
BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatchell Brothers, Props.

AH kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders 4
J given prompt attention. .Barn corner First & Edi- - I

son, J.'ish Property. .Telephone 641.

G. E. W I L S O N
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

All kinds of light and heavy work. Horses scientif
ically shod. Deformities remedied. Brinjf in your
cripples and get their feet adjusted by a man that
knows a foot Carl Clifford, the scientific horse

:: Ehoer. Tie checkers, splitting maids, and all kinds
of tie makers tools.. All work guaranteed right.

- m. . t. 9. . m j f f f y m m iTi A Ji t it iti Jjrfi its

Hotel Qallier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day!
Special rates by week ormonth
Sample room in connection

Bandon ::: ::: ::: Oregon

FOR

Do you realize the convenience and economy of the
modern oil stove? The fuel kerosene is the

cheapest you can get clean, safe, easy to handle. The
stove has been perfected until it is as good as a wood
or coal range for any kind of cooking. The

will cook a quick, light breakfast for you, or it will
cook a big dinner with roast and bread and pastry.
The New Perfection doesn't overheat the kitchen.
It doesn't smoke or taint the food. Think of the
comfort of summer cooking in a
cool kitchen. No wood or coal to
lug; no ashes to dirty up (ff
me. uousc. wny noi asic your
dealer to show you the New
Perfection.

BEST RESULTS
USE PEARL OIL

Standard Oil
Company
(California)

Bandon

MEANS MEANS

Letter Heads

Stationery

Circulars

Hill Heads

Posters

Dodders

the clean,
cheap, fuel

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

JOB PRINiTING

We have the Type and the
liquipmejit, and do up-to-da- te

work neatly and ivuwnahly,
utv m

.Recorder Prinf Shop,,

sura
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THE MASTER
ityJOHN FLEMING WILSON

"T II E M A S T E It K E Y"

Third Installment of Great

Serial Story
Picture

CAST
Harry Wilkerson Harry Carter
James Gallon Wilbur 'Hitfhy

Ruth Gallon Ella Hall

John Dore Robert Leonard

Story by John Fleming Wilson

Hounded by Wilson, Gallon is made
to believe that his former partner is a
real being and not an apparition. It
is this knowledge that breaks the
spirit of Gallon and prepares him for
death. Wilkerson compels Gallon to
employ him as superintendent in the
mines. It is the last straw; Gallon
sinks fast, and as his life is about to
flicker out, his dnughter, John Dore,
and the old cook are gathered in the
death room. Supported in Ruth's
arms, Gallon writes his last will. It
reads:

"I leave all my property to my
daughter, Ruth, to come into her full
possession on her eighteenth birthday.
I direct her never to let go of the Mas-

ter Key which will make my little
girl happy. I direct that my daughter

BIG QUERY FOR TIES RECEIVED

Boston Concerns Want Quotation on
.10,000,000 Feet of Railroad material

Portland lumbermen have been put
in an optimistic mood on learning
that an inquiry by wirehad come from
Boston for quotations and deliveries
on aO.000,000 feet of railroad ties.
If the inquiry develops into a pur-

chase order, it will mean a revival of
business on the coast in the
filling the order. 11,000,000 feet of
ties wore recently contracted for by
Charles R. McCormick & Co. of St.
Helens for delivery at San Francisco
for the Denver and Rio Grande

Cheese Outfit Received

The Coquillo Valley Creamery has
just received a complete cheesemak-in- g

outfit. If the prices warrant it
this year, they will make cheese. T.
B. Klock, of Seattle, who was recently
in town, says that he thinks the price
on cheese will be high enough so that
this creamery can sell it to good ad-

vantage. Mr. Klock handles all the
butler and chese that is shipped from
the creameries on the river and on the
bay side.

During the month of January the
Coquillo creamery paid three and u
half cents more for butter fat than
was paid in Humboldt county during
that month. Coquillo Herald.

PORTLAND COMMERCIAL CLUB
AND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

WILL CONSOLIDATE

Of great interest to the city of Port-
land as well as to the entire state is
the move to consolidate the commer-
cial clubs of the city into one organiz-
ation bring them both under one man-
agement, making necessary collec-
tion of only one fund instead of two
and vastly broadening the lines along
which the united forces will operate.
The funds necessary to carry 6n the
work of the single organization will
bo raised in the form of membership
fees and from this fund, appropria-
tions will be made ,to carry on the
work of each of the several depart-
ments.

One dejmrtment, the Oregon Dovel-op-ic- nt

I ntfiu mI1 take over the
work formerly managed by tho Oie-go- n

Development League, and in ev-

ery possible way will wilh
commercial bodies throughout the
state In any and all efforts for the
advancement and development of
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keep Harry Wilkerson as superin-
tendent until she is eighteen. I ap-
point as executor of this, my last will
and testament, John Dore.

When Gallon dies, Dore finds in the
desk, n sealed envelope, addressed to
him, which reads, "To be opened on
if her welfare is threatened." It is
hard for Ruth and Dore to appreciate
all that has and is happening; much
of it is a mystery to them. Vaguely
they realize that Gallon had a dread
of Wilkerson, that ho had evidently
wronged him, and that Wilkerson, in
turn, has a mission of vengeance.

At the "Master Key" mine matters
come to a crisis when Wilkerson,
now in full charge, posts a notice to
the effect that "After this day all wa-

ges in this mine will be reduced 25
percent." the man is after much mon-

ey as much as he can get. He also
sees that Dore is a stumbling block to
his schemes. Of an afternoon Dore
interferes when Wilkerson knocks a
miner down. It is an excuse for Wil-

kerson firing him as mine engineer.
Following this move the miners de-

cide to strike. Wilkerson's domineer-

ing manner has earned the dislike of
every one, of them. There is a fight

in the oflice between Wilkerson and

an old miner. The formdr draws a

School Building Dedicated

School Superintecndcnt Baker re-

turned Sunday from Coos river where
he delivered an address at the dedi-

cation of a new school house erected
at the forks of the river by the con-

solidated school district. He reports
an attendance of about four hundred
people at the exercises which were
held in the evening. --This district is
now in a position to have the best
school in the county. It is the third
richest district in tho county, having
an asscsed value of only a few thos-an- d

below that of North Bend. While
there aro less than 200 pupils in the
district school courses will be added
as the pupils advance. The building
is a fine structure and will furnish a
good home for the school.- -

BOYS AND BREWERIES

A man was trying to convince an-

other that because of tho vested inter-
ests involved the people had no right
to close the breweries. His friend an-

swered thus: "I have three boys. By

the time I graduate them from col-

lege they will have cost me about ten
thousand dollars each. Every inter-
est of the brewery and everything
that the brewery stands for is dia-

metrically opposed to and threatens
tho investment that I have made in
my boys. No doubt the brewer has
more than thirty thousand invested
in his plant, but I am going to safe-
guard my own interests first. I shall
vote dry within ten minutes after the
polls open if I can get my ballot in by
that time. Selected.

Change in Tax Law
Under the new tax law passed by

tho last legislature one half tho tax
can be paid by April first and the oth-

er half by October first without any
interest or pennlty attached. On any
tax not paid by April first, there will

be added one percent per month in-

terest until Sept. first when thoy be-

come delinquent and penalty added.

The coroner's jury in its report on
the Mnrshfield lodging house fire
complains that the state --statutes re-

garding fire precautions were not
complied with but added that the
building furnished more opportunity
for escapo with its porches, lean-t- o,

water tower, etc than tho average
building used for like purposes.

Since tho fire, the Chandler hotol
and other buildings of Mamhficld
have made arrangements for more
fire own pes and better protection in
case of emergency.
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gun and is only prevented from shoot-
ing the miner by the timely appear-
ance of Dore. Hut the incident is suf-
ficient for the rough miners to soeV

Wilkerson's life. They secure a rope
and prepare to lynch him.

Hecause of Ruth because he can-

not see murder done even in the heat
of pussion, Dore goes to the defenso
of the cornered rat. Standing on a
box, he tells the miners in a few, brief
words the exact situation so far ns he
is concerned, begs them not to risk
Ruth's property. For a time the men
listen and then they seem to get out
of hand. Ruth climbs upon the box
besides her sweetheart and joins her
own appeal to his. And this proves
successful as far as the life of Wilk-

erson is concerned.
Hut the strike, it must lie ended.

Wilkerson realized this if he hoped
to continue the mine in operation and
get more money; his life would be
threatened at any moment so long as
the strike lasted. It is a bitter pill
to swallow but Wilkerson announces
to the men that the former scale of
wages will bo again put in force and

that John Dore will be appointed sup-

erintendent of the mine. He is read)
to bide his time for revenge.

At the Grand next Friday night.

WANTED One of the large mnga-zin- e

publishing houses desires to em-

ploy an active man or woman in this
community to handlo a special plan

which has proven unusually profitable
Good opening for the right party.
Box 155, Times Sq. Sta.. New YorL.
City.

Dinner 25c at Anderson's Restau
rant. !)Stf.
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have happened to ME
never know when to lookWE it. Well nnd h'ippy to-

day-- .'ick, disabled or dead
Wonder if that poor

chap left anything.

Well if my lime ever comes,
I'll know that the wife and babies j

are provided for. At least $5,000 if
I'm killed, nnd from $25 to $50 n
week if I'm disabled. My ETNA
ACCUMULATIVE ACCIDENT
POLICY will take enre of us nil.
Pays for n surgical operation or j

hospital expense, too. j

Mnn on a salary certainly ought j

to couple up with this ETNA
proposition. Those chnps who put

don't realize j

i t i r fl
wlsat n pituui nx, a pcniuiens,
fatherless family is in. Be wise

TNA-IZ- E
Think of the thousands nnd lliiiuinndi of
men who arc killed or injured every year.
Do wlmt you cun lo protect YOUR family.
SViiln or telephone and let u talk with you.

E. E. OAKES
Agent

BANDON, OREGON -
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THE THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Dally at the Price of a
Weekly. .No other Newspaper in the
world gives so much at so low n price.

The year 10M witnessed the out-

break of the Titanic European war
which makes all other wars look
small. You live in momentous times
and you should not miss any of the
trcmenduous events that arc occur-

ring. No other newspaper will keep
you so well informed as the Thrice-a-Wce- k

edition of the New York World
Moreover, a year's subscription to

it will take you far into our next
presidential campaign and wil give to
western readers the eastern situation
It contains n vast amount of reading
matter at a very cheap price

The Thrice-aWee- k World's regular
subscription price is only $1.00 per
year,-- and this pays for 15G papers.

We offer this uncqualcd nowspnpor
and the SEMI-WEEKL- Y BANDON
RECORDER together for one year
for only $1.00. The regular subscrip
tion price to the two papers is $2.50.

EVENTS
IQI't-I- H AT

WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN. 0

Agriculture, Including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, UairyiiiR, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Management, AUirketing, etc.
Homo liconomlc5, Including Cook-
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation, Sew-
ing. Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, including Business Man-
agement, Rural Economics, Ruslness

Office Training, Earm Account-
ing, etc. Rngiucerlng, including
Shnpwork and Ro.idbuiMiug.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY
A general clearing house session of
six days for the exchange of dynamic
Ideas on the most pressing problems
of the times. Lectures by leading
authorities. State conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes and numerous correspondenca
courses on request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.
r

No tuition. Reduced ntes on all rail-

roads. t:or further infi tma'lon address,
The Oregon Agricultural College,

(twl'M-to-l-l- ) COkVAI.115. OUIUION

AGENTS

Miss Billie Burke
Your P n v orHr
Ac(rm,9ays, "It's
tlio bost I have
over used so
Hoft and won-

derfully
"

I

WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face
Powder
which Ih prepared

In four colors
Anil Two M'N.

25c & 50c
l'KIl hoy.

Send 2o stump
for Hmniile,
partinent v.

Do.

The Du Four Co., Wash., D.C,

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

("WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

GREAT Continued Story of thoA World's I'rogres which you
may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.

250 PAGES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

Tli-- "Shop Notct" Department (20 p.1Res)

i i.rt caiy ways lo do tlmiKS how to make
uc(ul articles lor liume and shop, etc.

"Amalmir Meclmnlci" (10 pares) tells howto
iti'kMiaj i fun ure.wiril'"3soutlits.loati,
engines, marie, nnd all tho things a boy loves.

$1.50 PEfi YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

A'.k your newsdealer, or
write t'on Fate sample conr tooav

lOl" I Mt MECHANICS CO.
?l st,nr.nn SI., CIIICAOO)

31 3QX
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TMIjJ HAUNlflKW MAN

atock of har-
ness, bags,
trunks, suitcases, valises
traveling bags,

IMPORTANT

TjPOPULARf

11

omplete
shopping

COLLEGE


